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CITY NEWS.

Mr AllowAy of Otto will soon move
to Kansas.v . -

Dr Vance of Kearney was in the
city this week on business.

S B Vierb, of Guide Rock, lost a
valuable horse the other day.

Hksry Pook will go in a few Idays
to his homestead near McCook.

Mit Wadswoetii and wife, of Bea-
trice, were the guests of A. S. Marsh
this week.

FfcED Howard, of CouncilJBIufTs.lis
the guest of his brother, H. A. How-
ard this week.

Miss McMillan, daughter of Mrs G
M Plumb, of Blianesota, is in the city
visiting-friends- .

Mrs. B. F. Mizer returned from her
extended trip in eastern states, on
Thursday morning.

Indies walking shoos sold at the
GolTjen Eaglo at 20 por cent, discount
lrom former prices.

WPJOvEiiMAs has nailed-u- p his
sign and is ready to attend to 'any legal
business that may be left in his charge.

We made an error l:wt week in J D
Post's sale. It should have read Thurs-
day August l0th instead of Saturday.

MrEuBtis, of the cattle firm of Eus-t- is
Jfrfiriffitts, will Rocm "fly high" ho

having placed his order for a fine gun.
Mrs J L Miller is yisiting in John-

son County. Jake is unhappy while
plodding through this vale of tears
alone.

Wi: arc indebted to L H Rust our
enterprising horticulturist for a box
ofnativc grown blackberries. They
were elegant.

Bd8INK.sk is materially inproving
yeryJMidly in Bed Cloud. Tnr. Chief
is glad to note the prosperity fcof the
business men.

Nellie, youngest child of our friend
Geo Able has been very sick for a few
days, but wo are glad to learn that she
is fast recovering.

O II Maryatt went to Republican
City on Saturday to look after his farms.
He says the B fc M have about a 40
sicre tract corded with ties.

Mr 1 Conover will "move into his
fine new dwelling on Sewar 1 street on
next Monday. This will be one of the
finest and most convenient residences
in the city.

Don't forget that. D.ivc. Kaloy will
sell 21(iead of stock on August 31.
This will be a rare opportunity for far-

mers to fit lout and complete their
herds. Terms 12 months.

W. W. W. Jones, state superintend-
ent of public instruction, gave a very
interestii leeturo in this city bust

Thisday night for the benefit of the
instPtuto. It was a very interesting
production.

Ct W Baiter of Amboy will soon
mako another attempt to find coal in
Webster count'. Tun Chief hopes
the good brother's efforts will not be
in vani as a coal nunc is one of the
necessary adjuncts fo every well regu-
lated city.

Street Commissioner Watson is do-

ing some good work in grading tho
streets of Red Cloud. He has ding

tho avenues so that
the surface water will be carried to the
draw west of Wobstcr street and
through it to Crooked creek.

Tin: new brick buildings are fast as-

suming proportions. In 30 days more
they wiH bo ready for occupation. The
Oato C'0y is ina prosperous condition,
the energetic business men of Red
Cloud have niade tho city what it is to-da- y

and deserve credit for it;
County Clerk Bayha is ono of the

most efficient'icounty clerks in Ne
braska, in fact Webster count is bless-

ed with a splendid set of county officers
and may well feel proud of them. They
will probwly bo kopt at their posts for
another term with one or two excep
tions.

In another column will bo found
Mayor Tinker's proclamation request
ing the business houses to cloe from
two lo four o'clock Saturday, during
funeral services of General Grant. Ev
ery business house should close out of
respect to tho memory of the old com
mander.

Prof. D. B. Worlry. who has been
engaged to give musical instruction to
the pupils of the instituto is a profess
or of 30 years experience and a gentle-
man of more than ordinary musical
nbilit'. 4fM3 tho author of "Pleasures
of Soup:. 'a very interesting musical
production.

Nebraska at the present time is tho
most beautiful countrv in the world.
Less than eighteen years ago tho buf
falo and the festive Indian roamed
hero at will but to-da- y the same land
u covered "ith products of all kinds.
bo wonder that tho eastern man is lead
to remark "how wonderful.

The concert, at the Baptist church.
Sunday evening, was a grand success.
Songs, recitations, and responsive
readings, were beautiful. Dr. Denney
gave an interesting talk on China and
the Chinee. The closing exercises,

Christian Graces" was among the
finest concert exercises yet brought
out. Th house was crowded.

Now twat harvesting is nearly over
the farmers should house their ma-

chinery and i)AJeave it to lay around
aud be exposJcrto the weather. Straw

fheds ca$ojMly be erected at a small
:pense, and by 80 doing they will
ive a great many dollars that would

kve to be expended for repairs and

ri lachinery'to replace what has
i:ji

.rnr?. Try it and see if it is not
w cucme.
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REPORTORIAL POINTERS.

Harvestiso is nearly over.
Anson Higby was in Beatrice the

other, day.
R V Shiret was in Omaha this week

on business. 1

J L Miner is building an addition to
his residence.

Mrs J Stewart is visiting in Hivcr--
I ton for a few days.

There are CO teachers in attendance
upon the institute.

Charley Bcscnow was in the city
Saturday and Sunday.

There should be a sidewalk the
whole length of Seward street.

J S Noll has been very busy selling
organs during the last few days.

Who will be the next tp erect a new
brick business house in Red Cloud.

Miss Ella DeUrat will please ac-

cept thanks for a handsome boquet.
The Chief sampled some excellent

cheese from Wm Fisk's cheese factory.
The Post Office will be closed next

Saturday. August 8, from to 2 to 4 p.
m. M. B. McNitt, P M.

Draw yourself a drink from the
Ruth and Rebecca well Friday even-

ing.
Mrs. Susie M. Witiiinoton, of Bos-

ton, M:is5., is the guest of Miss Jennie
Itowe.

O. W. Okmsbt and family, of Bed-

ford Iowa, are in the city, guests of A-T- .

Onnsby
Mrs Mary Hansen, of Catherton

was adjudged insane Wednesday, and
was sent to Lincoln.

C. Wiener has laid a good sidewalk
in front of his new store room, to the
great joy ol pedestrians.

Mr. Kennedy, of Quincy, Illinois,
is tho guest of J II Remsberg. He will

probably locatO'hcro.
Delicious ice cold nectar at the

Ruth and Rebecca social in the court
house park Friday evening.

The county clerk has 1SS5 session
laws and all entitled to them will
please call and iret tho same.

Tin: cooking club met at Mrs. Dr.
McKceby's last Tuesday night. The
evening w;is very pleasantly spent.

A J Welch has boon appointed re-

ceiver of all funds that people wish to
donate towards the Grant monument.

L. II. Rust is now busy taking ordora
for fruit trees. He is proparcd to give
Good prices and fill orders for all
kinds of trees.

Tho telegraph and express office
should be moved up town. It is cer-
tainty a matter thut the companies can
afford to look after.

The ladies of the Baptist church and
Bociety will give an ice cream Social in
the parlors of tho church Tuesday
evening August 18, 1885.

The sociablo at Rev. Geo. H.
Brown's on last Thursday evening was
of an interesting nature, and all enjoy-
ed themselves hugely.

Editor Warren and wife were in
Beatrice during the latter part of last
week, in attendance upon the funeral
of Mrs Warren's uncle.

County clerk's office is overrun with
business at present, and both clerk aud
deputy are very much overworked try-

ing to catch up with the business.
Rev. J. G. Walker will lecture in

tho Congregational Church on temper-
ance Saturday evening, August 8, sub-

ject "How I was redeemed from the
cup."

The city of Red Cloud bought a car
load of lumber in Omaha this week for
crossings, paying thcrclor $204.75. We
hope the crossings will bo put in at
once.

Dr McKeeiiy has just purchased one
of tho handsomest phaeton that we
have observed, for his wifo. It was
manufactured at Sleepor's carriage
works.

There will be a necktie sociable next
Tuesday, August 11, at tho Congrega-
tional church. Ice cresm and cake
will be served. All are cordially in-

vited.
Don't forget that the 20th is pay

day in the Red Cloud Homestead,
building and Loan Association. The
stockholders should all be pTompt and
pay up on time. t

M R Bentlky and wife have return-
ed from their.-tri- to St Paul, Minn.
Mr B has jomo very valuable real es-

tate in that city, and so valuable is it
that he refused all olfcrs to dispose of
it.

Dr Dknsey has decided to resume
the practice of medicine. Ho is now
located at his old office over Cook's
drug store. The doctor will be glad to
sec his old friends and patrons and re-

new eld acquaintances.
Ot'R friend, J M Martin of (Sarfiold

precinct, will sell a part of his stock,
about 05 head at public auction on
Wednesday, August 12. This will be a
good chance to buy cattle. A credit
of six months will be given.

To Titr. outer world Red Cloud bears
a splendid reputation. This is owim?
to the fact that nearly all kinds of
vices that are generally connected with
cities of tho size of Red Cloud are not
permitted to exist here. The city
council have very wisely placed the
license so high that such institutions
can not afford to stop.'aud consequent-
ly move on to other towns. Red Cloud
is certainly a model city.

The Chief hopes that the people will
respond liberally to the call for the
thousand dollar subscription to aid, in
surveying the 2hic. xh.i...
Kansas fc Southwestern wulwav. If I

we do not venture anything w will
certainly never gain anytning, and
hence il we fail to.showa disposition
to am railroads and other enterprises
we will always receive the go-h-r; there-
fore let us all put down. whatfWb ca
and help build the town up to a com
mercial- - center. - I

ot r
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BVXNTS OF THB WSK.

Masok fruit jars, at Hacker'e.
Linen pants very cheap at the Gold-

en Eagle.
Jim Miner has gone to California

on a pleasure trip.
Galvanized wire clothes pin at

Hacker's, the grocer.
Dwxgmt Jones, of Fullerton, was in

the city Friday ,!on business.
On May 14, 188G. the world is coming

to an end, say our Adventist friends.
The Republicans should put up their

best men for county officers this fall.
The best is cheapest. Hacker keeps

the best of everything in the grocery
line. .,

Ma Flynn's buggy team took a lit-

tle run on Sunday, but did not do any
damage.

Men's low shoes at reduced prices at
the Golden Eagle. It will pay you to
look at them.

Watermelons will be in the market
soon. The usual watermelon jokes
will then be in order.

F E Goble left Monday to look after
his lately acquired lumber interest,
and to purchase new yards.

Baptismal services were held near
the Red Cloud flouring mills on Sun-da- ',

by tho M E Church.
The ladies' ud society will give a

Ruth and Rebecca idciablo at the
court-hou- se park Friday evening.

If you have a scolding wife, --buy
Marysyillc flour of Hacker, and there
will be happiness and contentment.

The sociable to have taken place to-

night (Friday) at Mrs E. Ferris, has
been postponed until sometime next
week.

See the large advertisement of the
Golden Eagle and astonish yourselves
at the reduction on clothing. This is
done to save moving.

The city council should have the
weeds mowed down in tho city. They
look very bad to those pcoplo who
are constantly visiting our city.

Capt. John Carr, attorney at law,
and John Hall, Jr. of the National
Bankof Montezuma, Iowa, were the
guests of C. B. Crono and family this
week.

The attendance at the Congregation-
al Church is perceptibly increasing.
The pastor, is a very able and talented
speaker, and we aro glad to learn that
his efforts are appreciated by our peo-
ple.

Burglars made an attempt to break
into Wm Buckbce's house ono night
last week, but were frightened away.
It would bo well for people to see that
their houses aro locked before retiring
'for the night.

Tim ladies of the M E Church have
assidously labored for the last year to
raise money enough to seat the church
and at last their efforts havo been re-

warded, and they are now making the
necessary arrangements to havo the
church fitted up with pews. The
ladies deserve great credit for their
energy in this matter. Tho pews will
cost about $250 and will be a great ad-

dition to the church.
The Traders' Lumber Compnny, of

which we made mention last week, is
progressing finely, and in tho near fu-

ture may place a yard in this city.
Tho incorporators are F E Goble and
the South Branch Lumber Company,
of Chicago. Mr. Goble, who for a
number of years has beon connected
with the Nebraska Lumber Company,
has severed his connection with trlat
company entirely. We bespeak for
tho new firm unlimited success and
prosperity.

The Institute.
Our instituto is progressing finely

We have a larger attendance and a
more earnest class than ever before.

Prof D B Worley, whose reputation
as a music teacher is national, ha9
charge of tho music. His classes are
full of enthusiasm and never weary
of following his instructions. Prof.
Worley uses his own books and music
in his work. Everybody invited to at
tend at 3:30.

Our classes in geometry, algebra,
natural philosoyhy and botany are
drawing out our best teachers and giv-
ing them a chance to develop their en
ergies.

Tho teachers will attend memorial
services in a body on Saturday, and
Prof Smith will address tho assembly
on the importance of educating the
nation's citizens.

G R Chancy, Esq. will address the
institute next Tuesday, ou civil govern-
ment.

Mayor's Proclamation.

Mayor's Office, City of Red Cloud,
August 4. 1SS5.

A proclamation having cone forth
from the President of the United
States and from the governor of the
state of Nebraska, and in conformity
therewith, and in testimony of our
respect to our great commander,
Uiysses S. Grant, I deem it proper and
hereby request that all business houses
of the City of Red Cloud be closi d be-

tween the hours of 2 p m and 4 p m,
on Saturday, August S, 18S5. the dv
set apart for the funeral services of Ex-Preside- nt

Grant.
R. L. Tinker, Mayor.

Attest: Ed W Ferris, Clerk.

Akmveesary Pakty On last Friday
evening Mrs C. Wiener gave a very
pleasant ssrprise party to her numer- -

mt fiends m honor of the 38th birta- -
asversary cf. Wiener,

propnetorot vam. eMemMafte doth- -
uig hooee. Tkev?JWIMfweer Tery
pleasantly mBjfeee ntil
late hour. wtfieievf--i-k moat
pleasant evenftrof iewMieem --end en--
Joyed by OL jm&l

--F t- - -
Out agent, Uoyd rrileelloo

yemnaiewdeya tOMMBMn order.
T XMrnmaiM

The ChloftffOt
aid Soutfcweetern.

The following ii en extract from a
letter, published in the Keescoun(y,
Kansas, JWirr ,

"Onr prospects aro very bright in-

deed; we are meeting with unprecdent-e- d

success on all iides. We have
propositions from all over the country
in regard to the enterprise. Our sur-
veying corps is in the field. Two lines
are being run north of Hayes City, the
engineers will bo at yonr city in about
three weeks; you can hear from them
at any time, as a full force are on the
line We will build tlrt road, and
when built it will be one of the most
important lines of the great state of
Kansas. Any information you may
desire, at any time, will be gladly fur-
nished. I will, in all probability, be
along the line again inside .three or
tour weeks. We hve a meeting of di-

rectors this week. Regards to all the
boys. Sincerely yours,

A. M. Wassah, Treasurer."
The persons who have signed and

promised to pay towards the expense
of the preliminary survey of the rail-
road should prepare themselves to pay
promptly, as agreed to in the contract.
Engineer G. B. Finney, of the Chicago,
Nebraska, Kansas & Southwestern
railroad, is engaged iu making the
preliminary survey of the abve pro-
posed railroad. He has already nut in
four daya, and has got out ten or more
miles, he was to have his fit!! corps of
engineers with him yesterday, when ho
proposed to push right along. He has
surveyed'two routes out of this city,
meeting at a point nino miles north of
here, one starting in the eastern part of
the city and the other in tho west, aud
informs us that tho difference in
grades is very littlo as between the two
in obtaining a certain elevation. He
expects to complete the survey as far
as Jetmore, Hodgeman county, by Sat-

urday ncxl.DoJ'jc City Globe.

Rod Cloud Milling Company.
The above caption is the name of a

new business enterprise that has just
been incorporated in this city, the in-

corporators being. K Skeen, Dwight
Jones, 11 E Bingham, I Frisbie, R D
Jones, The capital stock of the asso-
ciation will be $10,000. The Company
proposes to purchaso the mill site now
owned by K Skeen and at once erect a
flouring mill that is second to nono in
this state or Kansas, with a capacity of
125 barrels per day. This will be an
enterprise that will certainly bo a boom
to Red Cloud and an extensive enter-
prise for this section of country giving
us facilities for getting and making the
very best of flour. The geutlcmcn
whose names appear as incorporators
are well-kno- wn capitalists, Mr R I)
Jones being president of the Nebraska
Lumber Company; Mr Skeen is an old
miller and plenty of capital to back
him; Mr Frisbie, aud Dwight Jtmcs are
both well known gentlemen and are
menrof means, Sir Bingham is com-paritave- ly

a stranger but a gentleman
who is familiar with tho business. The
Chief is pleased to seo substantial cor-

porations formed, it shows .a good
healthy financial condition, and will
be the means of drawing other enter-
prises of like character to Red Cloud.
The new buildingewill bo pushed? for-

ward rapidly and will bo equipped
with thol most approved machinery.
Success to the enterprise. With now
railroads, new mills.Jand now institu-
tions generally Red Cloud will certain-
ly boom.

Ciiauncy H. Wolcott was' born in
Colcnestcr, Vermont, March 2, 1811,
and died after twoVlays illness, of apo-
plexy, in Cowles, Webster county, Ne-

braska, July 30, 1835, aged 74 years, 4

months, and --2$ days, leaving' a wife
and three children to mourn his loss.
One a son living 12 miles north-wes- t of
Red Cloud, one the wife of M. WiUon,
living 4 miles north-ea- st of Red Cloud,
and ono" daughter living in St- - Paul,
Minn. He was a kind husband and
father. He came to Nebraska last
spring to bo near his children, was a
stranger to all, but during his short
stay made many warm friends.

"Love at Firt Sight." On last
Tuesday night Ed Becker, book-keep- er

in the First National Bank of this city,
took it into his head that 'it was not
good for man to live alone," and sur-

prised his friends very much by join-
ing the great army of Benedicts and
wedding-Mis- s Linna Hanna, sister of
our friend, T D Hannar book-keep- er

in the office of the Nebraska Lumber
Company. The young couple have
the best wishes of their many friends
in this city, and The Chief hurls its
best wishes after them for a long and
happy voyage over life's troubled sea.
Rev. Geo. O. Yeiser said the mystic
words that made them man and wife.

The subscription paper that is now
being handed around for aid to help
survey the C N K Jc S W Ry, is meet-
ing with general success, about $600 of
the amount having been raised. Near-
ly all of the business men are taking
hold willingly and without much so-

licitation, while some who could help
are holding back., Wbat ever inter-
ests Red Cloud, interests eyer business
man to the extenVof his ability to give
and when he fails to lend his influence
for an enterpise of this character on
account of xnWcenaxy motives, he ie
certainly driying a spike in his own
oofin. LeWvery man give-- according
tohismea&s. Thi Chxkf feele aetored
that' there ie something sore tfean
wind work behind tkis railroad pro-
ject, and we can not albri to letit tUp
uuoBgn eur vngere.

Mottii Money! -- CelHoo
W P Orttmem for jooibaxfaam.

PROGRAM.

Forth oriant Homorlal Serviced
August 8, 1865.

Garfield Post No. 80 meet at Odd. fel-

lows Hall 1pm; march to the rink at
1.-3- 0 p. m. followed by Garfield W R C,

H. S. Kalev Camp, S. V., and other
civic societies

Services at the rink 2 p. m. Reading
orders from National and department
headquarters.

Music.
Address by Comrade Geo. H. Brown

on the life and militarv services of
General Grant.

Music.
Address by Hon. J 5 Gilham on the

civil life and statesmanship of nt

Grant.
Address by Trof. .Wm. Smith, on

Grant, the advocate of public schools.
Music
An invitation is extended to all ex-soldi-

to join with Garfield Peat G A
R in the memorial services. August S.

m m

School Appertioaaeut.
Apportionment derived from

Derived from fiuei : 79 37

Total , $2001 22
One fourth divided among 71.o dis-

tricts gives to each district $ 12.S2. No
of scholars. 3516; amouut to ea;h schol-
ar $ .7S225.
Dist. Am't. Dlst. Am't.
1 134 85 2 42i 20
3 50 37 4 34 73
5... !? . 43 ol) o.. ............. ..6 00
7 47 8 3'J 4"
9.. 55 85 It).. .....Ifett. 39 42
11 32 38 12. .. ..... 55 V
13 M 41 76 14 43 33

.. 43 33 16. ......... 42 55
IS. 43 11

o 40 93 40 20
24 40 9S
Ti ! 11 27.. 36 29
28 60 54 29.. 61 32

30 SI 3- 1- 62 10
46 46 34 73
29 25 35.. 49 59

35. 48 01 37.. 5S 97
33. 22 21 39. 23 77
40. 36 29 41.. 31 60
42. 44 11 43 a. 30 SI
46. 51 15 46... 23 47
47. li9 25 48..: 30 03
49 41 II 50... 41 76

v 33 94
53 40 SO

55 51 94 56 45 6S
5S 43 33 59 37 S5
60 44 88 Ol i Jt

U) JJ Qfc

G4 46 46 65 44 11

66 34 73 68 63 67
69 44 11 70 35 51
71 55 06 73 69 91
! 1 bO JO

77 ?fi Q

i o "sO Oq 79 9 54
Balance remaining 11

a mJJJ
CllAS. W. Sl'KINGEH,

County Superintendent.

Thirtkentii Ykar. With this num-
ber of Thk Chief wc end the 12th vol-u- m

and.cnter upon the 13th year of its
existence. The Chief is one of tho
pioneer institutions of Wobstcr county,
it having been founded by the early
settlers twelve years ago when tho
present city of Red CUnid was but a
a dot on Nebraska's fertile plains, and at
a time when but very few people lived
in this section. The first copios of the
paper were issued from a dugout where
Miucr Bros, store now stands. In
those days the buualo and the festive
red mau roamed at will over the hills
and dales that are now occupied by the
pale faced brethren. Those times have
gone, the Indians have moved on and
with tho bufTalo roam over more west-

ern plains. During the years gono by
the paper has steadily prospered and
each succeeding week has published
a minaturc history of tho transpiring
events of Red Cloud and Webster
county. The Chief is therefore close-

ly allied to tho early and present his-

tory of Red Cloud and vicinage, and
for this, in part, is due the indomitable
energy and enterprise of the early pi-

oneers in sustaining it during the early
days. By their acts The Chief is to-

day in the front ranks of Nebraska's
solid newspapers. During the two
years jtHt elapsed the present proprie-
tor has more than doubled the circula-
tion, and today The Chief has more
hnnafidp subscribers than any paper in
the valley, and i rapidly increasing.
This shows that the people appreciate
a good newspaper, from the fact it is a
welcome vistor in hundreds of homes,
not only in Nebraska, but in every
state and territory in the Union. We
have prospered in the past and the fu-

ture outlook for the paper is all that
one could desire or care for. We shall
still continue fto improve the paper
from time to time and feel satisfied that
we shall merit the same kindly patron-
age that has been extended in the past.

" I Too Am a FIEEMA5." On last
Wednesday evening, the members of
Alert Fire Department, gave their
initial ball at the rink, and probably
the largest crowd that ever attended a
ball in Red Cloud were present on this
occasion. It was a very pleasant feoci-- al

event and will long be remembered
by those present. The receipts of the
ball were $100. The music was gener-
ously finished for the occasion by the
Red Cloud Orchestra, and was highly
appreciated by the company.

Call for a Meeting' of tha Webster
County Republican Central

Committee.
The members of the Republican

county central committeo are request-
ed to meet at the Holland House in
Red Cloud, on Tuesday, August 11, at
2 o'clock p. m. for the purpose of call-
ing a county ceaveDtion and the coa-alderati- on

of eoea other bosineee as
may properly come before iL

G. . McKekbt, Chai

CaxraMeting at Henline's grorr,
three aukewosi of Sefcae, Xac., will
comae Aujaet 8, aad contioaa
oTertva Sabbath': All as certUlbr

1 invited u atCand: Your. ; ? .....

JUDSON.

Grain a all cut. Threshing and
stacking is the order of the day.

MrCSteflen had a valuable marc
die.

Abe Blifnick had two cattle killed br
lightning.

Sid is siill abU to be about, notwith-
standing he got choked on Tom Kyan 's
pic.

John Hamer did the first- - threshing
of the season on Wm. Barrclt'a place.

Com Li looking splendid. Sin.
e

OTTO.

Harvest ii pulled, or nearly ao.
The heat U intense, though plenty of

rains of late promises ua a lino corn
crop.

Kev Aultman preached at 65 last
Sunday.

Quito a delegation came up from 11 .
Come again Joe.

Wanted At G5. Two new top bug-
gies with striped'whecU and tly-net- a

to match.
Ho! look out! Don't say a word, but

keep one eye out for the picnic a: Wol-cott- 's

grove.
Mary Mooro leaves to-morr- ow for

Topeka.

INAVALE.

As Gad w busily engaged in learning
the millinery trade, few i:ms from
another source may be acceptable.
g,L.iat Monday morning a now lumber
dealer put in an appearance at. the
residence of A. C. Hale. Ho will from
timo to time offer his advice pertain-
ing to his senior' business. A box of

fragrant cli!?.re we freely distributed.
It weighs nine pounds and ten ounces.
A C weighs about a ton with one foot
on the bcales.

Uly Knight has takeu a claim near
Mollie, in Hayes county. Judging
from hid talk he would like tho post-oillc- e

at that place. Hope ho will suc-

ceed as Mollie's gain would bo glad
news to us.

The report that a man was drowned
in the river near this place a horl
time ago, proves to be fatao. Tho btory
may havo originated from J I Walt 4 r
wao, while sullering from aberrant 1

caused by overwork studying astrono-
my, allowed his team to wander into
tho river.

Last Friday night a tramp or incen-
diary set firo to a building belonging to
L C Olmstoad. By tho aid of his hired
hand and a favorablo wind Mr O barely
saved his dwelling houso and other
buildings. The building was so situat-
ed that the firo was likely to sweep all
tho other buildings. Los $100, par-

tially insured. Sam.

GOWELS.

Fino weather for August, with oc-

casional showers.
The frequent rains of tho past few

weeks have not materially interfered
with tho harvesting of tho bountiful
crops of small grain in tnis vicinity.

Stacking, and preparations for thresh
ing aro tho order ot day.

Tho corn crop promises to bo tho
largest ever grown in this prt of the
countrv.

D B Buaick has made Borne much
needed improvements in his elevator,
and is now ready to handle tho new
crop. If lie can sccuro transportation
he will do a largo businens, m his fair
dealing iu the plst will insure for him
an increasing patronage.

Our lumbor yards till continue to
eU large lots of lumber, and our car

penters are all busy.
Mr Chauncy Woolcott, aged 7', died

July 30, of apoplexy, and was buried
iu the Cowles cemetery July 31. Fath
er Woolcott was highly esteemed by
all who knew him.

Somo of our citizens who iu years
n:ist have not loved each other quite as

well as did David and Jonathan, are
now enjoying the blessing of the 1331

Fealm. That is riuht brethren; aim
high, but do not overshoot the mark.

What is the matter with tho "Hatch-
ets?" If they are getting dull wo will

turn the grindstone for them.
TOMMT HAWK.

SCOTT.

John Mitchell bought a horso from
Mr Isaac I'oinH.

A .grand cloud passed over us
a week ago last Sunday evening. The
scene will ever be remembered by your
correspondent- -

Killing sunflowers and talking about
finishing our bridge is the order, of the
day.

Bro Hummel! was absent last Sab-

bath. His appointment was filled bj-Eld-
er

Miloer, of Clover Con. He de
livered another excellent sermon at 4

o'clock. The good Baptist brother ban
won the highest respect of oar com-

munity.
Frank Jones is now occupying his

claim, gained by contest from Edward"
R Hallman.

Very heavy rain visited us oa last
Thursday.

Unless wc are visited by a cyclone,
which is not likely, we will have an
excellent crop.

A Mr Lewis in company with our
our friend John Vaughn, visited our
Sundaj-scheo- l leet Boaday'.

List of letters remaining uncalled
or ia tke post-offi- ce for the week end-t- og

Aajroei 3, 1335. H X Barnes, Mrs
Jennie Giaetin, Martin Comer, Sarah
Gikea.FA GbC Mrs Henry Jung

is Nellie Plurr. A J fejweli. John
Stock, I Luadqtjiftt, Edd Taylor,
Kataexine WiDtineoo. These letters
will to sect to Ue deaH letter oifioe
Anat 2i; 1835, ifnot delivered be-Je- ce.

Szzx
Straw kau at lees than coC at liie

FARMEirfc CREKK:

There wilbe a Sunday-schoo- l picnig
at Mount Hope, Aucut JTT. 15. at,

Joo PiivJV grove. Tv Aultnun wilf

addrr the atternb!. All Sabbath
ehool invited. Preparations made to

all. r tU .,
Farming prcj:nr finely.
Wm Siths fteam thresher L gfl.;n;

the round. Oati tunumr oti $n tn
bushels per acre; barley 23 to 40; wlnt
good

Corn U booming in fine shape.
Hog cholera u rry uxtcmire. Mr'

Skjclvcr ha lot 70 head.
tieo Bibhy Is vw proud. It' a Uiy

Ox.r.
CATHERTON'.

Health gojd.
Quito a Bible argument at the post-offi- ce

?unda I

The Now Virginia Sunday -- nchool U
making preparation fur a picnic about
August, 15.

The L'nitwl Brethren will hold quar-
terly meeting at Flainviow, Aucust 30.

Klder B. M. Allen will prwdc. awl
Rev AUman, of Bloumingtou tll u-sU- t.

All are cordially mv0d
Our jKtit mastur came ycry uur

having thing too luminous on ;iitir-da- y

evuning by the miMleuionnor of n
coal oil Lamp. Wild Jake wa scctrm
until he bid in a pumpkin, and oried
like a woman.

Mr Shew, tho mail darricr from Ken-esa- w

to this place, killed a raUlrciuku
measuring 6$ foot in length. lUiuu.

PLEASANT HOME.

Harvesting L orcr, and sUckmganil
threshing has begun. Small grain
seems to be yielding wdl.

ConsKlcrable- - sickaeas Lj reported
among childrau.

Mr Daniel Hull Ketone of hi) hub
children and has two moru Tcry lck,
Mr anil Mrs Andy Guy lent onoof th'eir
littlo children, the oldest one. Mr'
Guy and little baby have beon vury
aick. Yesterday thty wero bolter. It
is hi p d tlioy will aoon recover. Mr
Bemiett hai one very sick child.

A Heaves and While aro malTing

their threshing machine hum iu our
iciiiity.
Mr Ptlion aud Mr Severance ari

lineal ihoti on prairio chickens tint
wo havo in thiMo parts, and they aro
pint an fine farmers.

Gi?e ua somo more Ohio farmers in
tins part.

Tbo last but not the least Improve-
ment i Mr Bailey's new two story
house, Kr(winK up just north-wt- at of
Wm (iuy'ii, !Sx23 by 10x18 ''L."

C I Norris and family aro contem-
plating.a visit up west shortly, as fur
as Lowell, ou tho IMutto.

(ttiido Bock ia undergoing quite a
changc'in tho way of tr(j4jt working.
Wr hope it may roach out ty tim
hrdgu west of town aud the eurround-in- g

country.
Mrs C Jackson and M C Jacluon riavo

eomo fine graded heifers as well as tho
premium colts.

Mrs Kinkado has two Polo-Ang- ii

heifers.
R White has a yearling heifer that,

is a genuine curirity. It looka and
runsjiiHt like the jeek rabbit, and it
has a short tail.

Chorley, of l'leasant Hill, wo claim
that "liberal reward" you offered."
I'lcase leave it at the Amloy mills.

fxXKioOTEi:.

WBLL8.
" ' "tA fow days more and harvest will bo

over
Fino weather for thrching.
H'o did not get sny mail butt

Wednesday from Juniata on account
f liTgh' Water.
R S Tibbits is ropairinif tho briti

weatoftown. Dick nays ho will havo
the bridges in HI) 13 strong and tho
roads pa.s ible.

5 S Well will thresh thbi wcok.
Jaa Burden has invented a trap U5

eaten ihes. That'i more than tbj ball
nine can do, for ono of their champion
plavcrs has absconded, and no ono
knows his whereabout.

R R Wicks has purchased a fa on
near Blue Hill.

S Alexander hai sold his mail route
to Johftnie Gray. Stick to it Johnnie,"
the will be cool by and by.

R-i- t Wallaces oldest child was taken
very sudden with convulsions. By tho
skill of Dr Kchfer he is better.

Several boys from Blue Hill patacd
through here "Monday. Said they wro
going west, but the fact w.--u they wcro
hunting prairfe chicken?. Be careful,"
boys, they aro not fruito "ripfc"

Heme.

Tfc SUtlsg will Trciii YrXr.
En. CmKr: By an article in Tub"

Chief of July 24, (or the transaction of
business, I pqc il was hoped that tbo
farmers and town people wonkl mko
an effort to have some article on exhi-

bition, and then says the racing wiH hi
a principal feature. I would jut say
that I have had a iittlc experience in'
Montgomery county. Torts, wlnrro
racing was made principal feature,
sre had good Ciirs for two or three
years, until they got in officer that
made racing a prxndpai .feature, and'
finally the farmers withdrew ,znd Urn.
jocietT came out rX the hide end of iht
horn. Kow, Mr Xaitjor, if the Wel- -(

m mmm,'M

bor racing a ?pciajy, X ottJ
would like to be excused.
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